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Your friends" may smile UBociation, Charlotte,. CM;August 8 to

V - . '

10 inclusive; final limit August 1$,

But that tired feeling rate via'-Salisbur- 17.60 via Statesville, m ' .
3

v, ;; Means danger.- - It $6.85; via Spajtanburg,6-60-- , iTiuwHiHinuiMtiHiuiinRimRiinmiimminii)iHimmmwmH 1For further in formation call on F.
Ok Indicate$;imioverished Darby,; C. P. & ,.T. SQuthern RaiJ- -
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condition ;may:;K- -

flu

and a lot of underclothing too large for
the boy, as the scamp was not more
than 13 or 14 years old i He states that
when he gave the boy his valise he

WHILE BijEjWARlUSigSl
All who march, walk or stand should

shake into their shoes 'Allen's ' Foot-3Ease,- ra

powder3 Ic cures achingvi tired,
sore, swollen ifeet, and .makes tight .or
new shoes easy. It absorbs .moisture
and prevents chafing, hot, ' smarting,
blistered, sweating feet." All the" regu-
lar army troops andnavy men use it.
Volunteers in hot; climates can't4 exist
in comfort , without It r Allen's Foot-Ea- se

is sold by , all druggists and shoe
stores, :25c. .Sample-- r sent FREE, v Ad-dre- ss

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. T.
' 'mm "'--;-

Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee, Ho
who "travels for Mansur & Tibbetts,
Implement Company, of St . Louis,'
gives traveling men and travelers In
general, some good advice. "Being a
Knight of the Grip" he says: "I have
for the past three years made it a rule
to keep myself supplied with Cham-
berlain's Colic,. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and have found numerous
occasions to test It? merits, n&t only
on myself but on others as well. I cantruly say that I never, in a single in-
stance have knonw it to fail. . I con-
sider it one of the best remedies trav-
elers can carrv and could relate many
instances where I have used the rem-
edy on skeptics, much to their sur-
prise and relief. I hope every travel-
ing man in the United States will car-
ry a bottle of this remedy In his grip.
For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith.
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ADcrfect Remedy forConsUoa--
tion, Sour Stomach.Diairtoea,
Worms jCorrvulsions.Feverish- -
ness and Lossof Sheer

. Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT UOPTTOF WRAPPEB.
Mi

walked behind him coming down town,
arid at a cross street the boy ran to
wards the river and got away. The
street where the boy gave Mr. Wingate
the dodge was evidently Walnut street

Wilmington Messenger: Amos Sid-bur- y,

of Onslow county, arrived in the
city last night about 9 o'clock with a
cart load of hams, eggs and chickings.
While coming along the Newberne
road near Oscar Pear sell's place he was
startled by the ominous rattle of a rat-

tlesnake. He located the sound in his
cart and was satisfied that he had a

snake as a passenger. When he erot
under the, electric light at Twelfth and
Market streets, he cautiously examined
the bed of his cart and found a rattle-
snake about four and a half feet long.
The cart wheel had passed over it and
nearly cut it into about five inches
back of its head. It did not take him
long to get a stick and get rid of the

ugly customer. It was nearly dead,
but still had some use of its body from
the cut place out to the tail. The
around the wheel when it struck him, tion written by John R. Smith, show-an- d

as the wheel turned over the, snake ing why he did not report when, and: as.
fell into the bed of the.cart. the law Commanded! him to - reoort. Faultless Workmanship and Design !

The superiority of Columbia Bevel-Ge- ar over chain ma-- x

chines under all conditions of riding make
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--A. CLASS ALOITE.

TRYON OPENED HER DOORS.

Editor of the Gazette:
Will . you kindly give me space In

your valuable paper to correct an er-r- ot.

f

In your issue of the 12th instant ap- -
" peared an item credited to the Wash- -

Ington Post stating that Tryon quar--
..antined against Henderson ville on ac-

count of that town receiving yellow fe-

ver patients. ' We wish to give Hen-dersonvi- lle

credit for opening Iter doors
to those people, but that Tryon closed
her gates, against them is false. - The
truth is that the citizens of this place
instructed me to give them the liberty
pf the town, as I b'ad the honor of hold-
ing the position of mayor of Tryon at
that time. We also prepared a supper
and telegraphed them to stop over and
sup ywith us. The invitation was ac- -
cepted and a number remained with
usand one of the party Ihaid a mild at-

tack of the fever while here. Yellow
fever can not live in the noted thermal
belt of Polk county.

The Gazette takes the lead in this
place as an up-to-da- te paper.
- Respectfully,

H. E. MARKHAM.
"Tryon, N. C, August 14.

CRABTREE.
Crabtree, August 13. We are having

an abundance of rain. It has been im-

possible to save bay this season the
rains having continued until grass has
become hard and woody.

But the rains coming at the proper
time have given us the best corn crop
ever seen in Haywood by the oldest cit-'Ize- ns.

Ten and fifteen, years ago hill
sides that would not grow more than
ten to fifteen bushels of corn per acre,
have corn now that will measure forty
bushejls to the acre, and some perhaps

.Imore.
tl Tne 'candidate add

v
the threshing ma-

chine man are abroad In the land. But
they are all welcome. v. It shows that
the por farmer has some friends after
all one wants our vote an the other

, wants our wheat. ,

Our county is on the up-grad- e. Clo-

ver has added fifty per cent, to the
production of the 6oil. We nave the
finest Irish potato crop for years.

CAROLINA TOPICS,

Sylvan Valley News: L. F. Sorrels
has just completed ten miles- - of wire
fence on the Vanderbilt preserves. He
commenced about the 4th of July with
eight hands, and dt has rained ever day
since, except three. He has made re-

markably good time.

Wilmington ' Messenger: Testeday
afternoon while Amos Fisher and San-d- y

Johnson, colored, ;were moving some
timber at the Pike saw mill, two logs

jammed together, and caught Johnson's
left leg between them . The leg was
broken Just above the knee. It was
set and he is getting along very well.

Sylvan Yalley News: The telephone
mania seems to have "broken Out in this
county. In addition.' to the through
line to Sapphire, there have; recently
been constructed a line to Caesar's
Head, another to . 5 range and c still

; another to O. Hi. Erwln's store at
. Greenwood is-- under contemplation.
.We welcome these transmitters of

. news as. bands to bind ' the various
sections; of the county in a closer union.

: slayer of John Johnson .colored,
. Is now safely caged in jail, says the

. Wilmington Messenger. His name is
:Ed King, and he is a young colored man
fof about 22 years of age. He could not

; , called Very formidable in appearance.
as his black deed has bespoken him,
but oh the other hand he rather im

fe. pressed you as a mild tempered person
. , age, although a ; cold look out of the
. ' eyes betrays somewhat this style of
' character - .

' ::

Go to the Columbia dealer in your town and examine
our line before buying. We offer you the best chairi
wheels in the world.

COLUMBfAS and HARTFORDS.
Good Whesls at Low Prices. Vedettes. 'Jacks and Jills.

Catalogue Free.
POPE MANUFATURING CO., Hardford Conn.

tq seHousiillriess. "

' v :! ItSshould be promptly
1 s OvercomeVbyi i takins:

;
- I s Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Which purifies and
-- ; Enriches the blood, .

Strengthens the nerves,
: Tones the stomach,

' 'f:. Creates an appetite,
And builds up, - "

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Beuretoget'
Only NHood'.

the solid negro vote there are enough
renegade whites in the state, who herd
with the negroes and who are infinitely
more to be despised than are the ne-

groes, to make it absolutely necessary
for all decent white men to stand to-

gether, and for urging that they stand
together, democrats, as stated above,
are reviled by republican-populi- st pa-

pers . Has it come to pass that it is a
crime in North Carolina to urge the in-

telligence and honesty of the state to
present a solid front when about to be
overwhelmed by the minions of dark-
ness?

SMITH'S CENSOR.
News and Observer: It is a matter

of cornmon knowledge that J. C ijbgan
Harris has been of great aid and corn- -

fort to the present regime. His
latest favor was to censor an explana- -

John submitted his stuff to "Liosre and
the latter blue pencilled it so unmerci
fully that John went home almost i
tears to,write a new one. John's poor
success at explanations made the need
urgent for something more definite.
cuiu icuc; tiio puuiiuuuiiig yj t vyiauuius
Doclcery to aid Mewborne, Loge and
the rest to bandage, and poultice that
statement into, some sort of shape for
limping through the campaign. The
doctors have been working faithfully
with 'the-patien- t t Whin will he be
brought out for an airing.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

j10 the Taxpayers and Voters of Bun- -

cotn&e-County- :

As I have offered myself as a can- -

didate before the peomile of Bunocjmbe

der a different plan to all other candi
dates. I deem It my duty to explain
why I did so The funds that pass
throutrh the treasurers nanas are
about $100,000. The treasurer is allow, ,- i i

la-- uuc-ua- ii vi kjh vcuv. ua.

r; " "

nZZ r7df nr ment. of all m
am This gives him about $3,

000 for nis services. cut me
commissiwinw uaas.tr vii. vn--

Lftnt of rh4 school fund This leaves
Itihe salary of the treasurer about 52,500

SiJS Seir T
fleer when tax money is so hard to
raise? When times"
they are now, can people afford to do
so? Woiuld we employ men at any
nrfvaAa business ana pay mem irom

nouM et from other men? Of course
we would not. Then, why. not pay a
eountv officer a reasonable salary," , 0 mis-h- t e-e-t at other employ--
ment, and a little extra for his re--
RTmnsibUitv "and surety? Then we win

ihi9.vp Thanv candidates, and no
one can afford to pay his way into of--
flavor rnhp. officer la no more tnan any
other good, ; reliable man, anojaoes mot
deserre )any more - pay- - tnan, a ewu

I am fully satisfied that there is not
ICfc XliKtXJI VIAL- J.VJL UiV vxwn
tliat can command a salary of over fif--
ty dollars per month to any t)usiness

- at,a t n.Vn fullv feware of the
TT",' ur counties that pay
about the same amount of tax. that
Buncombe pays. They pay their treas- -

nm3ijr aa t!haa we do. I am
one : who : believes in the old adage.
"TJivft and let live." And I am nearuiy

tht witt'.bear a reduction. If
w.iwiai ran nmi-- . ntmrmeTLce at the xop co re--

a,Tsa. tot iVvxiTi w.t the Dotcom ami
go""iup. ROBERT

-- ir L. PATTON.

',: : EXCURSION RATES.

The Southern Railway will sell special

belowforctiie occasions ana upon we
dateSflndicatedli: r'':t';'-V;V...";'l:'- ;:

International . Christian : Workers as
sociation meeting, Black Mountain, au
gust 13 ; to 24 inclusive, except from

w . 'Mi i to 29 mdus
Jive final limit, September S,-rat- 50

a Annual meeunK' oocieiy .iicuua.
High Point, N. C, August S to 10 Indus
ive; final limit August?: 20, '1898 r rate,

? CoTnrprl flrTne' tnnmfliment w: rfhnT
lotte, N.' August 7: to 9 f inclusive
final nmitf AugUstl5, 1898: prater via
Statesville . and ASpartanburs, $4.70
rate via Salisbury, $5.20.-- ; l; : - '

? Meeting Nt)rth "Carolina Bankers' as

Forlnfants and Children.

The uind You Have
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Bevel-Gea- f

GHAIHLESS BICYCLES

'Hi

COLUMBIA DEAIiERS,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

HOW TO LOOK GOOD.
Good looks re really more thaa ckts

deep, idepeadiog entirely on a healthy om-ditt-oni

of all the Vital organs. If ths Btt
is inactive, you have a bmous look; If yw
8'tomach is diatordered, you have a dyepp--
tic look; if your kidneys are affeteted, yss
have a pimched look. Secure good baltk
and you will surely have good' looks. "Slec-trl- o;

Bitters'' Is a good Alterativs ami
Tonle. Acts directly oft the stomach, llvra
and kidneys, (purifies the (blood, cures pim-
ples, Motch.es and boils, and gives a go
complexlo. .Every bottle guarainlteed. 6sl4
atT, C. Smith's Drug Store and XieXhaim'4i
Pharmacy. 60 cents per bottls.

ROBERT BROTJN dty surreyeir sail
gSaeer, ofSos SDsJQy. Gsxelitt. rsslisaes U
'vaicxorJsj avsnusu

oresis
AH the wonderful penetrat-

ing and healing properties of
the, great Yellow Pine of the
South are concentrated in

fcy Jmr, u ?,. j,-- tft&ZTk, j :

c
.c - - m. ,r. m

Its use is as wide as the
whole range of --disease.

Rubbed on the skin over
a painfull part 'it 'instantly;
penetrates.' and. the pain
quickly, yanishes'.. ft fry.

s It removes internal- - sore-
ness - and inflammation of
every kind.' ' " '

.
'

y" v V?,--

For .lameness, n4;weak
joints tieuralgia f andrhea--

- matisrnV braises and sprains
sore throat and a sore.chfst,
it is the easies; sickest and
surest rof.uresrf !t stops a
nua and 'fevents 'con- -'

sumption. ' "
- ,

Forsale by all tonggisteir f

Xm . Charleston, S: C. . jV

r" u3

POLITjpS

A SOLDIERS REWARD.
The Cleveland county democrats nom

mated J.lF. Roberts, who Is a member j

' c k- -

at Jacksonville, for register of deeds,
says the News and Observer. That

. . .........was the right thing to do.- - The men j

who responded to their country's call
have a high claim upon their fellow
citizens which should not be ignored,

CRAWFORD IN YANCEY
Black Mountain Eagle: The address

by Congressman Crawford in the court
house last Saturday, was full of good,
sound democratic doctrine. The ar--
gument put forth was clear and full.o

course was free of that ordinary mud
slinging. More information along this
line is just what the good people of

Yancpv pro in want "

A CONVERT " I

Dr. S. F. Howell writing to the Black
Mountain Eagle says: "I wish to an
nounce myself, not a candidate for any
office, but a voter for the democratic
policy for the remainder of life. T wish
ateotostate ttatl axA Borrr l ever
voted a radical, ticket, (for it's been like
casting pearlsf before swine) and that
the change that I have made is from
rvrnT-.io-. iinaniinif HV Atn4-r,4- I

Dy any person whatever, and is the re- -

suit of a careful study of country, state 1

--, , - ......mi uu-iunn- government especially tne
money question-- "

: WILMINGTON'S PLIGHT.
Lawlessness reigns here, ' and tv.J

question asked each morning1 as cltl

Dr. J. I. Terry, of Trimble, Tenn., In
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
"It has almost become a necessity in
this vicinity." This is the best rem-
edy in the world for colic, cholera
morbus, dysentery and diarrhoea, and
is recognized as a necessity wherever
its great worth and merit become
known. No other remedy is so prompt
or effectual or so pleasant to take.
Sold by Dr. T.XJ. Smith.

Oen't Tobacco Spit and Smdfce Your life Atoj.
If you ant to quit tobacco using easilj

nd forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
lull o.t new life aud vigor, take No-To-B- ac'

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400.0C0 cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your
druggist, under guarantee to cure, 50c or
$1.00, Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad
Sterling Remedy "'o.,Chicas:o or New York.

BOILS INDICATE DISEASED BLOOD.

If Not Cured They Lead to Carbuncles
and Running Sores.

Boils, or their more aggravated form
of carbuncle, surely indicates a dis-
eased conditldn of the blood, which
should have prompt attention on theappearance of. the first symptoms, or
they may lead to .more serious diseases.
Eat the best yo can get, and freelyuse
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.). Mrs.
W. AJ Steed, of Augusta, Ga., had
boils for several years past, as well asa carbuncle over theHght .eye. This
spring she felt the symptoms of boils
coming on again. While v sewing she
would prick, the skin with her needle.
The little sores would fester. She
took two bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B.), and. was entirely
cured and she passed the spring with-
out the annoying boils and possible re-
turn of her carbuncle. Her blood was
relieved of poison matter by B. B B.,
which is a powerful blood remedy.

J. D. Watkins, Blakely, Ga,, writes:
"Old sores covered my entire person
and Itched intensely night and day.
For several months I could not walk
at alL I commenced the use of Bo-
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and began
to grow better the first week, and am
now sound and well, free from sores
and itching, and at work again."

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Js a
scientific vegetable compound used by
Dr. Gilman in his private practice for
blood diseases, such as old sores, crof-ul- a,

boils, blood poison, etc. It cured
so many people that it was put on the
market seventeen years ago and Is for
sale by all druggists at tt per large
bottle. It has always enjoyed a large
sale because it

CURES! CURES! CURES!
even after everything else has been
tried In vain. It cures because B. B. B.
drives the poison out of the blood and
body. Book of sures sent free of
charge.

Botanic Blood Balm , Company, At- -
anta, Ga. , ,

ECONOMY in taking Hood's
' "100 doses one

ilollar" is peculiar to and true only Of

the One True BLOOD Purifier., ?:

SI
1X3-

JsJlMEyTENTHS ?0f
all. the .pain

ftndsioknessfrorn
which women
suffer. Is ."caused

. by. wealmess or
derangement in
the organs of
menstruation;
.Nearly ahvays
when a woman, is not well thesa

JcriM jttectedi;'i : But when
.they; are strong aad heaUhy m;

Iwoman byety seldom sick. ,

Is nature's provision for the regu
. lanon of the menstrual tuncuon. vt

It cures aB "Jematelroubles;v'tt5
Is equally effective for the girl la

:;;.ber teens, tho young wife with do--
.

mestio and: maternal cares, and f:
Vitho woman aprroaching the periocl ";

lrnown as the Change, of Life.',
v They all need U. "They are all

benefitted by. 1L-- r j?7rr

' Fbetdvtee hi eases resnMnp 'special "s

; directions. ddress, ! eftriB? eyraptosns, i.
' - th Ladles' Advisory ; Department -

VTba Cbattaoooga Medisioa Cow. Cbatti

": -
--V : A

lilW S.l.tCCrCS, tcpeb, Cns.ttyti
. Ui !sier tn?f ereJ frcra yerfJrre filer

? and calnful menstruation ana dactors'
could not relieve her. Wine of Cartel

Rt!re!y curea feer and ttso hel?e1 cjc:.tr fcr8c:"j t ; CSir.;9 el Ll.3."

zens meet is ""Who was robbed lastlTwajn can commanld at other work.

HOUGH & DUNHAM,

A COLLEGE

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
Weavervllle College is Jn better posi-

tion than ever before to offer high edu-
cation to tue young of Carolina. The
faculty has beea: greatly strengthened
by the addition of new professors.

In the college proper It offers thor
ough instruction in the nigherbranches.
To students desiring to do special worK
in French or German, we offer the cer
vices of a. natdve French teacher who
also mastered the German tongue in
Germany. These languages together
with English, ehe speaicg raentiy. Stu-
dents may also receive npjlai lnstruc
tion in Music and Art.

PREPARATORY AND .PRIMARY..

The preparatory and primary depart
ment is under the supervision ani tui
tion of the college faculty. The work in
this department leads in to tte higher
work, and pupils pass in; o ton college
without any break in stnv

EXPENSES.

t The necessary expenses' of a college
year are very low. In fact it is believed
that no college in Western North Caro-

lina offers so good advantages to young
men and young women at so low a rate.

Next session begins Sept. 14, 1898.
- For catalogue and special informa-
tion, address, . . .

REV. GEORGE F. KIRBT,
Weavervllle, N. C

DISCOVERED "X A WOMAN,

'v AnofflBeiR gireat discovery has been madeV
aiid (thai too, tnr & lady la this country.
Disease fasteniedi Its clutohes upon her

ainid for seven yeaxB she" waiuiatood its
rarest tests, but Stter vital organs were uor
dermiiijed and death seemed imminent. Foe
three mwnttis she coughed dnoeesamtly; amd
could! cot feleept tJBhe finally dlacovered
way to, recovery, by purchastog of ua
bottie of Dr. Klng New , Discovery Cor
Owimumirtioit, n.d wa bo vouch relieved on
taMmg fixwt dose tihalt5 she slept ell night;
and with two tottaes,cfcas ''lieeafthMtntely
cured.4'; flSer 4 Waimie : iilMiiUi4!h!'.Ltttfc.
Thnur Sl3W.4 Hatori ' of
Shelby N. Cv Trial bottles free Sit T. C
Smith's Drug Store md jFeQihunYs Flharma--
er. vvEjeaulair size ! 60o ajnd S1.00. ' Bverr

1 6afleDi(bmaE
with"everr mean ossTMe for Its
is with pleasure wo pafbUsh ho foUowing:
"This Is to certify, that I was a terrihls
sufferer from Yellow, Janudio for over six
months, and! was treated by some of the
best physidans fn our; dty and all ts no
avaiL . (Dr.. Bell, our druggist, recommeatd
ed electric Bitters; and' after' taking two
bottles, I was entirely cored. I sow iaks
great; pleasure In recommsiQding them to
any persoas eufferlag-fro- --v this terribie
malady." I era gutefully yours, U."A IIo-rart- y,

lexir t?a, : Ily.": '; Cc! 1 ty ; T.' ' C.

. Wllmingtoni-Messenger- : Yesterday
r m when', the excursion from Dillon, S C..

' arrived here; J. ,S. Wingate, ; of Marion
1

V.' county," KOt off the train and started up
x ' town "with' a valise. A colored boy,

; "t whom- - hej says he would t never know
s. ' "i agan .ifiheladd.'.eyes:.u.niznteppell'

niarhtr sn.va tna wiimir..Mn mrli
er. Imay come to pass if crime con--
tlnues rampant and unrebuked that the'

.
-

Huesuon.wuL De changed to-"- Who was
murdered last night?" Russellism here
is tnnat rtPSiihr Tt,a fl.l -3 TrZrZ. I
wear uiemsetves , quite differently wo--
men and men fiom rKa a a
wnen democrats had control of the city
gOvernm en t. Tn swvl on t oiij--

i .i--i -- a i . Iueara on inp armMa onH iv.:, .i-.- tI

cars. At

;'MySTiSTAND :.?T0GETHER;;:
Wadesiboff'M

we one sure cure ror c
'' ine iVaneyS. liVer ana DlOOa

ft

99

tnyMeof co

nlckle.-H- e accepted the proposition
'

, ancfisotft a valise with aieuiref clothes

,4. .

7 tDC.
tfr,"l TiT"! V IITTIP IT771 1 ears


